Introduction
In a pre vi ous paper [1] 2 (hereafte r referred to as part 1) an investigation was r e porte d of the s tead ystate res ponse of sili con radiation de tec tors of the diffu sed p-n junction type to x rays whe n operat ed as photovoltaic cells. This paper re ports an inves tigation of the steady-state re sponse of s uch cells to x rays whe n operated as photodiodes. Both inves tigation s were carried out in ord er to examine the suitability of such cells for exposure rate measurements of x rays and to obtain information leading to the establishment of optimum conditions for design and operation of such cells when used for x-and gamma-ray dosime try .
U nd e r the photodiode mode of operation, as well as in th e case where the detector is operated as a photovoltaic cell, a photocurrent is generated by irradiation in the re verse direction of the de tec tor whi ch, for a gi ve n quality of radiation determined by its spectral ene rgy distribution, is proportional to the exposure rate. Under the photo voltaic mode of operation, no external voltage is applied to the detec tor. But under irradiation, th e de tector becomes biased in the for-ward direc ti on, cau sing part of th e ge ner ated photoc urre nt to leak bac k th ro ugh th e de tec tor in th e forward direc tion . Th e c urrent meas ured in th e ex ternal circ uit is equ al to th e differe nce of the ge nerated photoc urre nt and th e leakage c urre nt , and is thu s s trongly depe nd e nt o n th e current-voltage ch arac teri s ti c of th e d e t ec to r and th e e xt e rnal load resis tan ce.
Under the photodi ode mode of operati on , the detector is biased in th e r e verse direction by an externally appli ed voltage. The total c urre nt measured und er irradiation is equal to the sum of the dark current produ ced by th e bias voltage without irradiation and th e ge nerated photocurrent. The full value of th e ge nerated photocurrent c an thus be determined by measuring the increase in reverse current produ ced by irradiation. This is usually done by measuring the change in voltage drop over a known load resistance, and this voltage signal can be increased over a wide range by increasing the load resistan ce , thereby increasin g the sensitivity of measurem e nts. The photocurrent measured under the photodiod e mode of operation is not determined by the junc tion leakage current, as is the case under the photovoltai c mode of operation. Its value and te mperature dependence should therefore be inde pend e nt of the size of load resistance used. How far this ideal performance is obtained with silicon detectors will be discussed below. Special consideration is given in this paper to the voltage dependence of the generated photocurrent, which increases with increasing bias voltage, thereby increasing the radiation sensitivity of the detector.
Measurements were made of (a) the performance characteristics of silicon radiation detectors operated as photodiodes when irradiated with x rays, and of (b) the voltage dependence of the generated photo· current at different values of exposure rate, detector temperature, and photon energy.
Theoretical Considerations
If a reverse voltage is applied to a p·n junction type silicon detector, the main part of the voltage drop inside the silicon wafer appears across the width of the depletion region. That means that, also under the photodiode mode of operation, the electric field in the base and surface layer outside the depletion region may be assumed to be negligibly small. Current carriers produced outside the depletion region are collected by the electric junction field by diffusion only and form, together with carriers produced by radiation insid e the depletion region, the generated photocurrent Ig. One can, therefore, apply the relation for Ig (eq (1)), which was derived in part 1 for the photo voltaic mode of operation, considering a one·dimensional model of a p·n junction detector with a p-type base layer and an n·type s urface layer ( fig.I ): where gs is the carrier generation rate or the number of carriers produced per cm a per second at th e irradiated silicon surface, and is given by the relation (eq (AI6) in part 1):
In eqs (1) and (2), q is the electronic charge in coulomb, AR the irradiated silicon surface area in cm~, JL and JLp" the . linear attenuation and energy absorption coefficients respectively of x rays in silicon in em-I, (JLen/P)air the mass energy absorption coefficient of x rays in air in g-Icm~, ds the thickness of the surface layer, and W the width of the depletion region in cm, E the average electron-hole pair production energy in ergs, and !lX/!1t the exposure rate in R/sec. The quantities L;' and L~ are the effective diffusion lengths defined in part 1
[1], which are functions of the attenuation coefficient JL, and of the electrical properties and geometrical dimensions of the silicon wafer used in the detector. (4) if Sp and Dp are the surface recombination velocity and the diffusion constant of holes in the n-type surface layers respectively and LI/ the average diffusion length of electrons in the p-type base layer.
A characteristic feature to be considered under the photodiode mode of operation is the voltage dependence of Ig. Under the photovoltaic mode of operation [1], the voltage dependence of Ig was neglected because radiation-produced forward voltages were of the order of a few millivolts only. However, when operating the detector as photodiode, bias voltages of several volts are applied. With increasing voltage, the width W of the depletion region is increased , while the effective diffusion lengths of the minority carriers remain unchanged, provided the previously made assumption of field·free diffusion regions is valid.
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The charge collecting volume is thus increased and extended deeper into the silicon crystal ( fig. 1) , and according to eq (4), fy is increased as well.
The voltage dependence of the width of the depletion region is given by the relation [2] (5) if WI is the width of the depletion region at the voltage V applied at the detector during irradiation, Vo the potential difference (barrier height) at the p-n junction at V = 0, and WI the width of the depletion region at (V + Vo)= 1 V. The power exponent m is dependent on the distribution of impurities in the transition region and has values between 1/3 and 1/2.
In diffused p-n junction detectors of the type investigated, WI is of the order of 10-3 cm. Therefore for x rays, except for very low photon energies and high bias voltages, one can assume fLw ~ 1 and substitute in eq (4) as an approximation exp (-fLW) = 1-fLW. Furthermore, it may be considered that the surface layer thickness d., is of the order of 1 to 2fL, and is negligibly small compared with the diffusion length L/I of electrons in the p-type base layer, which is of the order of a few hundred microns. One can therefore neglect the absorption of radiation in the surface layer and the current contribution by carriers produced in this layer, which is further reduced by the strong surface recombination of minority carriers at the surface contact.
Under these assumptions one obtains from eq (4) and (5): (6) if (/y) I is the generated current at the applied voltage Vand Both constants a and b are dependent on exposure rate and quality of radiation due to their dependence on gs and fL, and are proportional to the irradiated surface area All. However their ratio is independent of these parameters and only determined by the electronic properties of the silicon wafer. Equation (6) can therefore be written as (8) if kv is called the voltage factor at th e voltage V given as
For the detectors investigated one can assume In = 0.5 [3] and obtains for the voltage dependence of Iy (10) For a given radiation, the voltage dependence of fy decreases with increasing voltage V.
The diffusion part a of the generated photocurrent may also show a voltage dependence if high bias voltages are applied, for the following reasons: By increasing V, the depletion region is extended, pushing the diffusion region deeper into the silicon wafer. The width du of the base layer remaining outside the depletion region is thereby reduced, and the ratio du /L" is decreased ( fig. 1) . For values smaller than approximately elfl/L" = 3, the effective diffusion length L;, will markedly decrease with decreasing values of dulL" [1] .
L;,will become smaller than the value given by eq (3), and consequently Ig and dIy/dV will be different from values obtained from eq (8) and (10). This effect, however, need not be consid ered in this investigation, because of the dimensions and electric properties of the detectors investigated and the moderate bias voltages applied.
. Experimental Procedure
The silicon radiation detectors investigated were of the same type as those used in the measurements reported in part 1. They were commercially available encapsulated detectors of the diffused /J-n junction type made of 1000 O-cm p-type silicon with an IHype surface layer on the irradiated side. The surface was protected by a one-micron-thick aluminum layer and was covered with additional aluminum shpets of a total thickness of approximately 325 fL, in order to approach electron-equilibrium conditions in the charge-collecting volume for the typp-s of radiations used.
The x-ray sources were a 250-kV tube and a 50-kV beryllium-window-type tube with an inherent filtration of approximately 4.0 mm Al and 0.25 mm Be, respectively. The x-ray tubes were tungsten target tubes operated by stabilized constant voltage supplies. Different filtration was used as described in part 1 for obtaining different qualities of radiations. Exposure rates of x-rays were measured with calibrated Rmeters, except in the case of low-energy radiations obtained from the 50-kV x-ray tube, which were measured with an NBS free-air chamber. If not otherwise stated, the x-ray beam was collimated as described in part 1, so that only the free sensitive surface of the detector was hit by the radiation.
Dark current and total current under irradiation were determined by measuring the voltage drop over a known load resistance ( fig. 1 ) by a null method using a potentiometer. For measurements of small voltage signals obtained with small load resistances , a d-c amplifying microvolt-ammeter of known amplifying ratio was used in measuring the amplified voltage output by a null method. The photocurrent or current signal was determined from the difference of voltages measured with and without irradiation. Only moderate bias voltages were applied to the detectors in order to avoid the increased noise and instability of the dark current observed at higher bias voltages .
Capacity measurements were carried out with a standard-type capacity bridge.
Results and Discussion of Measurements

.1. Performance Characteristics
The performance characteristics of a silicon p-n junction radiation detector when operated as a photodiode is shown in figure 2. The detector had a free surface area of approximately 5 mm 2 and was fully irradiated with 30-kV x-rays of 0.09 mm Al half-value layer (HVL) at different exposure rates.
When the detector is being irradiated, the generated tector can therefore be u sed for exposure rate measurements by determining 19 or any other quantity linearly related to it. How far this can be achieved will be discussed first.
At a certain bias voltage Vb, the voltage V applied at the detector is dependent on th e load resistance and is, as indicated by the load lines in figure 2 , at a certain current I By irradiation, the reverse current is increased and V decreases by the additional voltage drop in the load resistance. This means that currents obtained with and without irradiation, are measured at different detector voltages.
For an ideal photodiode, it is assumed that the dark current reaches a voltage-independent saturation value at a voltage of a few volts and that lu is voltageindependent. In this case, the current and voltage signals produced by irradiation are
By increasing the load resistance Rio, the voltage signal IlV can be increased, theoretically without a limit, and this simple way of signal-amplifying is the main advantage in the use of photodiodes.
However, the assumptions made for an ideal photodiode cannot be applied to silicon p-n junction detectors. The dark current in a silicon detector does not reach a saturation value, but increases monotonously with increasing voltage, and the generated photocurrent shows a small voltage dependence. If (/11 )1 ' is the total current measured under irradiation at the voltage V, and (In)l"/) the dark current at the voltage Vf), then the current and voltage signals are (12) but III is now different from /y , as seen from figure 2.
The relation between /y and III can be derived from if the factor kc, which will be called the curve factor, is The dependence of M and correspondingly of ilV on circuit parameters like Vb and RL can be explained by the de pen dence of the c urve factor (eq (14)) on those param e t ers and by the voltage dependence of (/y) 1". The larger R L , the larger is kc and, at constant V, the s maller is M. For smaller bias voltages and very large RL, e .g. , Rt, = 10SD at Vb=5 V ( fig. 4) , the slope (MJ)/ilV)vJ) does not remain constant within ilV. Equation (14) cannot be ap pli ed and the exposure rate de pend e nce of ill and Il V becomes nonlinear.
In parti c ular, a nonlin ear expos ure rate dependence may also be observed at moderate values of Rt" if the voltage applied durin g irradiation at the detector is in the low-voltage region where the dynamic resistance rl" is strongly voltage dependent. The increase of ill with increasing bias voltage is due to the increase of /y with increasing V according to eq (8).
Voltage Dependence of ly
In order to measure the ac tual voltage dependence of ly, the influ e nce of the c urve factor was reduced as muc h as possible by using s mall load r esistances. In this way the c urve factor could be kept approximately at unity value, thus allowing the assumption ill = ly.
The voltage dependence of the curre nt signal measured on a sili co n radiation detector is shown in figure  5 . The detector had a sensitive surface area of approximately 2.5 c m2, and was fully irradiated with heavily filtered 100-kv x rays of 11. ;;: if The voltage dependence of current signals at different exposure rates, as derived from measurements shown in figure 2, is given in figure 7 . The current signals were measured over a load resistance of 1060, but due to the small dark current of the detector, the curve factor differed only by approximately 0.1 percent from unity. The current signals t:,[ can 94 .9 R/min . 
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.J therefore be assumed to be equal to the values of the I generated photocurrents /Y' ?
In agreement with eq (6), the current signal is at For measuring the voltage dependence of the current signal at different temperatures, the detector was placed inside a thermostatically controlled oven, and fully irradiated with 100·kV x rays filtered by 2 mm AI, 
Tem.p erature dependence of Clirrent signals measured with different voltages applied at th e detector.
dependence given for the current signal may be assumed to be qualitatively the same for ly. The temffi . .
(dI q)
. Iy is due to an increase with increasing temperature of the average diffusion length L" of electrons in the base layer, which determines the size of the voltageindependent part collected by diffusion. A decrease in the pair-production energy E could have only a small effect because a larger decrease in E would cause an increase rather than a decrease in the temperature dependence of the voltage-dependent part of Iy (eq 2) that is not observed. A reduction in the internal series resistance with increasing temperature, sometim es assumed to be responsible for the positive temperature coefficient of I y [5] , would only have an effect on the dark current characteristic, because Iy is independent of the total load resistance. At a constant applied voltage V, a decreasing series resistance may cause an increase of the voltage applied at the junction (barrier height). But this increase would be very small because of the small series-to-diode resistance ratio. A decrease in series resistances may affect the curve-factor, due to a change of the slope of the dark current characteristic. However, considering the values of voltage-and curve-factors and their temperature dependence given above, changes of these factors cannot account for the increase of approximately 11 percent in the measured current signal.
The decrease in the slope of the graphs in figure 8 with increasing temperature may be due to a decrease of wand an increase of L" (eq (9)). A negative temperature coefficient of the width w of the depletion region has been indicated by measurements of the temperature dependence of the capacitance of silicon diodes, which is inversely proportional to w. Baldinger et al. [4] , and Antula [6] found in silicon diodes an increase of junction capacitance with increasing --,----,---,----,-, 
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The current sensitivity, expressed here by the radiation-produced current signal measured at 1 R/min and 1 cm 2 irradiated surface area, increases with I " increasing voltage V, but the shape of its energy dependence remains similar at different applied r voltages. For a certain increase of V, the increment in current signal shows an e nergy dependence similar to that of the total current signal. It first increases with decreasing HVL, reaches a maximum at a HVL of approximately 3.5 mm Al and then decreases c' with further decreasing HVL. because of the increase of g,. But due to the energy dependence of the attenuation coefficient /-t , which increases with decreasing photon energy at a greater " rate than g" both a and b reach a maximum and then ~ decrease at lower energies.
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If at different radiation qualities a and b increase and decrease at the same rat e, then the ratio bfa, and consequently the voltage factor 1.-\ (eq (9)), must be independent of radiation quality. The voltage fac tor which was at the small exposure rates obtained with heavily filtered x rays about 10 to 15 times smaller than th e dark current, and by the error in determining the value a by the extrapolation method. One may therefore conclude from these measurements that 1.-1' is independent of radiation quality, and photocurrents in crease with increasing voltage at the same rate at different qualities of radiation. If (/Y)I and (/y)2 are the photocurrents measured at photon energIes hVI and hV2, th e n their ratio at con s tant V . : :: ::: for different applied voltages. This is shown in h The additional filtration by the 325 p.. thic k AI co ver was take n into account.
The slope of the straight lines in figure 13 should, in accordance with eq (9), be equal to (wdLII). If WI is determined by capacity measurements as shown above, then LII can be obtained from measurements of the voltage factor of ly. Using the average value of (wIILII) obtained from these measurements ( fig. 13 ) of (WIlL,,) = 0.041, and assuming a value WI = 14.5 JJ.-as given above, the average diffusion length LII is obtained as Lit = 354 ± 43 JJ.-. This value is of the right order of magnitude, but approximately 25 percent smaller than that obtained by solving eq (4) for LII for a certain voltage. However, for solving this equation, one has to make assumptions about the quality of radiation, and exposure rate inside the charge col· lecting volume, and the effective irradiated surface area must be known, whereas the evaluation of LII from the voltage factor is independent of thes e parameters. How far these values of LII are correct, could not be decided,because lifetimes and diffusion lengths of minority carriers in the silicon wafer of the detector were not known.
S. Summary and Conclusions
It has been shown that if the detectors are operated as photodiodes the photocurrent produced by x rays in silicon radiation detectors of the p-n junction type may be considered to consist of two parts , a voltage· independent part which is determined by the average diffusion length of minority carriers in the base layer, to' and a voltage·dependent part which is proportional to the width of the depletion region, both parts being proportional to exposure rate. The voltage depend· ence of the generated photocurrent Jy was expressed by a voltage factor kl" (eq (8)), which for the detectors investigated, was a linear function of (V + Vo)1/2, if V is the voltage applied at the detector during irradi· "" ation and Vo is the zero· voltage barrier height of the junction. Due to the nonsaturating current· voltage characteristic of silicon radiation detectors, the meas· ured current signal, or the radiation-produced change in reverse current, is different from the generated photocurrent by a factor kc which was called the curve factor. The curve factor as defined by eq (13) is a ~ linear function of the ratio of the load resistance and the dynamic resistance at the voltage applied under "dar'k" condition. Due to its dependence on the dynamic resistance, h:c is voltage and temperature dependent. Thus, assuming constant temperature, one. obtains from eqs (8) and (13) for the photocurrent generated at the voltage V It may sometimes be preferable to relate (6.1)1" to a current signal (6.1)1" \ obtained at a reference voltage VI. I n this case (22) By proper choice of RI" the curve factors may be kept approximately at unity value, so that the ratio (kv/kvJ can experimentally be determined by measuring the ratio (6.J)I-/(6./)J\, as function of Vat constant exposure rate of x rays of any quality.
The generated photocurrent Jg and correspondingly M increase with increasing temperature, but while a increases, h:1" decreases slightly with increasing tem· perature. The temperature dependence is nonlinear, and due to the temperature dependence of !.-" slightly voltage·dependent. However, within a temperature range between 25 and 50 °e, one may assume from these measurements, as an approximation, a voltageindependent linear temperature dependence deter· mined by a positive temperature coefficient of approxi-:;, mately 0.35 percent per 0c. The temperature dependence of Iy cannot satisfac torily be explained and further investigation will be required to establish the temperature dependence of different parameters as width of the depletion region, and lifetime and diffusion lengths of minority carriers.
In particular, the following conclusions can be . drawn from this investigation with regard to the use of silicon radiation detectors as photodiodes for expo sure rate measurements of x rays: The photocurrent (III)I' produced under the photodiode mode of operation shows qualitatively the same exposure rate and energy dependence as the shortcircuit current produced under the photovoltaic mode of operation [1] . The increase of (Iyk with applied voltage is rather small due to the small ratio of width of depletion region to diffusion length of minority carriers in diffused p-n junction type detectors. The advantage of increasing (Iy)!" by increasing V, is offset by the accompanying increase in dark current, which becomes noisy and unstable at higher voltages. Large bias voltages should therefore be avoided.
Load resistance and applied voltage should be chosen in such a way that within the range of exposure rates cons idered, the curve factor kc remains constant and approximately at unity value. If the dynamic resistance of the detector cannot be considered as being constant within the voltage signal measured across the load resistance, eq (14a) for kc will not be applicable any more. The current signal will in a different way be related to (Iy)lr, resulting in a nonlinear exposure rate dependence. This situation may arise at low bias voltages or large voltage signals obtained with large load resistances and high expos ure rates. The requirement of constant curve factor kc, imposes a limitation on the size of the load resistance which can be used for amplification of the voltage -< signal.
The voltage factor has been shown to be independent of expos ure rate or quality of radiation. This means that though current sensitivity will be different at different voltages, the ratio of two signals measured at different exposure rates or with x rays of different quality, but at constant voltage, will be the same independent of the voltage applied. Silicon radiation detectors operated as photodiodes may therefore specially be useful for monitoring of radiations, when only relative values of exposure rates are of interest.
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For measuring exposure rates in roentgens per unit time, detectors will have to be calibrated for the respective type of radiation with the same voltage and load resistance as used for the exposure rate measurements.
Compared with the photovoltaic mode of operation, the use of silicon radiation detectors as photodiodes has the advantages that their exposure rate and temperature dependence is, through the curve factor, only slightly dependent on the load resistance, and that it is possible, though within certain limits, to amplify voltage signals by increasing the load resistance. However, more elaborate circuitry is necessary for the operation of detectors as photodiodes, and the dark current, which shows some instability and strong temperature dependence, has to be measured or balanced out for each signal reading. For small exposure rates, the current signal may become much smaller than the dark current, limiting the measuring range to exposure rates larger than approximately 1 R/min. In this investigation, current signals produced at an exposure rate of 1 R/min were determined with a precision of ±l percent by measuring the amplified voltage drop over a known load resistance of moderate size with a potentiometer.
Finally, it should be pointed out that the discussion of measurements reported here was based on eq (6) which was derived under certain simplifying assumptions. If these assumptions are not fulfilled, deviations from the voltage dependence of (111)1' reported here may be observed.
